SOCIAL WORKER
$50,713 – $79,332/year
EDUCATION
Master of Arts/Master of Social Work/PhD

CHILD AND FAMILY THERAPISTS/SOCIAL WORKERS/COUNSELORS
$50,713 – $79,332/year
EDUCATION
Bachelor’s Degree

COMMUNITY SERVICES MANAGER
$67,692 – $89,899/year
EDUCATION
Bachelor’s Degree

MENTAL HEALTH WORKER
$29,738 – $48,473/year
EDUCATION
Associate/Bachelor’s

COUNSELOR
$41,392 – $67,680/year
EDUCATION
Associate/Bachelor’s

SOCIAL SERVICE ASSISTANT
$29,461 – $36,546/year
EDUCATION
Certificate/Associate, Experience from Internship

BEHAVIORAL AIDE
$29,461 – $36,546/year
EDUCATION
Certificate/Associate, Experience from Internship

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
$22,470 – $34,456/year
EDUCATION
Certificate/Associate, Experience from Internship

INTERNSHIP*

PROGRAM MANAGER
$41,501 – $94,624/year
EDUCATION
Bachelor’s Degree

CAREER CONSULTANT
$41,000 – $68,123/year
EDUCATION
Associate/Bachelor’s

SOCIAL WORK TRACK/A.S.

* Not all positions require an internship at entry level.
Data Source: EMSI | Burning Glass | 2021 - 2031 projection. These are general examples of positions that might be found in this career track. Actual positions and salaries vary depending on the industry and individual company. ©Broward College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, gender, national origin, religion, age, disability, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information or other legally protected classification in its programs and activities.